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' We ture Enabled *o Otter

CHEAT INDUCEMENTS to Surers of Clothlß*. fortne

WB in hnrinMß’®*

thin TWENTY-FIVE ye.ro, end employ raffl
'tlenteeplUHomeke
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AIX FUBCHABES FOB CASH. Hone, Uicrefore, ceo

WEBIHLONLy'FOE CASH. The peyln*
It not therefore taxed to help pay the dM
ofanother oho doee net pay, »» 1“ « crcut

r.im LARGE BUBINEBBen*h)e« ne to makeßll purcha-
•ee In large amounts in FIRST HANDS, thereby
wring the profit* of jobbersand middlemen.and
idfoto sellattho

,
, ,

SMALL PERCENTAGE OF PROFIT, which abuelneeß
of lees magnitude would not allow. ■,

WE HAVE THE largest and moet cbmpleto assortment
of all kinds, styles and sizes of

HEN'S, YOUTH’S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S CLOTH.
ING in Philadelphia, which. In style,fit and
make.ie unequalled »n the City, and haTO recen-
ly fitted up, onour SECONDFLOOR, a *

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, with a cholco and eriensiye
assortment of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics in
the piece, to be made up to order in unfiur-
raseedetyle.

,
• .. , A

WE HUARANTEE all pricCß lower th&ntho lowoetewo-
where; also ctißreutoo full aatlnfactiou to every

purchaeer, or the eale cancolled and money re-

funded.
Eciiv%tidMen { BDTo^n*H^;a

Sixth streets. ) 618 MabkbtSt.,
PbiljudKarma,

Arm 600 Bboapway, New Yobb.
ovcr.cxcrtlon, eltbcr of body or

mind, produces debility and disease. Theusual remedy

is to take some stimulant.the effoot ofwhich is tho eamo
“b giving a tired horse the whip instead of oats. xno
true way isto 1orttfy the system witha permanent tonic
like thePeruvlan Syrup, (a protoxide of iron) which gives
rtrengthand vigor to the wholesystem. . Jel3,6t.

' onrisin MPrVEn. INVENTOR AND
of the celebrate

HsuioV, has received the FrSze Medal of the World s Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. ,Tho highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warorooms, jn&rchgreet. Established 1823. Ja2B-m w fr6m}_

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, June 13, 18G8.

gjv- Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their oddresß to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents permonth.

RECONSTRUCTION.
In spite of all the intrinsic difficulties of

the work, and of all the super-addedobstacles
which the wretched apostacy of Andrew
Johnson has thrown in the way, the Republi-
can Congress of the United States has kept
its face steadfastly toward the great purpose
of restoring the Union in its perfect integrity;
of building up the ruins to which the Re-
bellion had reduced the Southern States, and
of setting the country forward once more on
the path of progress and prosperity which
was so rudely closed up by the convulsions
ofcivil war.

Tennessee, never wholly given over to the
rebellion, was the first to be restored. Then
came Arkansas; and, yesterday,a great stride
toward afull reconstruction was taken in the
passage of the bill re-admitting the Carolines,
Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana and Florida to
the Union. Virginia, Texas and Mississippi
still linger behind, and another session of
Congress will be needed to complete the good
work of restoration.

These States come back to the Union in
very different condition from that in which
they went out. They went out with insolent
pride and self-satisfaction,to found an empire
whose corner-stone should befilavery. The
dream, long revolving in Southern brains and
very near to Southern hearts, was a gor-
geous and tempting one. Therepublican sim-
plicity of the Northern Stateß was to be over-
shadowed by the splendid structure which
this lordly aristocracy was to rear upon the
strange foundation of human bondage and
misery, and, in time, by gradual conquest and
adroit diplomacy, the Southern Empire was
to spread itself over this Western Continent
HEd to rule the world.

The dream has long sincebeen rudely shat-
tered. The beautiful fabric of empire has
been trampled into dust under the feet of the
free North, and these States are brought
back to the Union by those millions of slaves,
unshackled by the shock of war, upon whose
enforced labor the new empire was to be
built. There is a strange retributive justice
in all this, which will be the theme of the
historian in all coming time.

The essential condition upon which these
outlawed States are permitted to resume tkei,r
forfeited places in the UjiOn is the adoption
of the fourteenth amendment to the Con-
stitution. This amendment, ifwill be remem-
bered, extends the right of citizenship
to all persons born or naturalized in the
United States, and forbids any State from
making laws abridging the privileges of said
citizens. It provides, that whenever a State
denies the right of Voting to any male in-
habitants and citizens, being twenty-one
years of age, its basis of representation shall
be reduced'in the same proportion. It ex
eludes froiii Congress, and from civil and
military office under the United States, or
under any State, all persons who engaged in
the rebellion, unless their disabilities are re-
moved by a two-thirds vote of Congress.
And, finally, it affirms the. per-
petual validity of the national debt,-*
and the perpetual illegality and in-*
validity of the rebel debt. These are the es-
sential terms upon which these States come
back to the Union. And yet, easy and light
as the terms are, unheard-of in all past his-
tory for their leniency and magnanimity, the
Republican party has had to “compel them
to ceme in,” in the face of the determined
opposition of the whole Democratic party,
and in spite of all the hindrances which the
obstinacy of the President has inter-
posed. Over all these difficulties the
Bebr.blican party marches toward the goal
of a perfected Union. From first to
last, the work has been done by the friends
of tumafi liberty and-national progress, and,
from first to last, the sham Democracy ha 3
labored to keep these States out, simply be-
cause they felt that their return would bring
back none of that old political power upon
which the doughfaces ofthe North’ loved to
rely in the good old days of slavery. Could
these States have come back with Slavery
intact, the Democracy would have hailed
their re-appearance with open arms, but now
they fight their return at every step.'

It remains to be seen whether Johnson will
veto the bill passed yestSiday, or, whether he
will allow it to pass by default. It is not
known how far his bargain with the Hender-:

~sone of the Senate extends, or whether it is
in their bond to execute his will until the end
of his term, or not If that is the compact,
there may be a difficulty in getting a two-
thirds vote over his veto. The .fact that
some of these’men voted for the bill on its'
origin?! passage signifies nothing, ns they

have adopted a license in ’ that re-,
spect which makes them available
os. both . sides of any question.
We must wait and sei Meantime it will be
acknowledged that Congress has done its
best to brings about a restoration of the
Union, and it “mist not be forgotten in the
future days of our National prosperity that
the work of restoring these rebellions’States
to their '‘practical relations to the ; Union"
was begun, continued and ended 'by the
Republican party of the United States alone.
the persecution. of iuk. roe-

LIRS.
The administration at Washington seems

unwilling te let Mr. Commissioner Rollins
go. Yesterday, Secretary McCulloch re-
turned to hi|}his letter of resignation with
an endorsefaaerit to the effect that it was in-
correct in its statements, and disrespectful to
A. J- Mr. Rollins was not to be forced to
remain in office upon any such plea as this,
and he immediately sent the letter ofresigna-
tion back to Mr. McCulloch, with the decla-
ration that unless the Secretary shall point
out specifically wherein there was incorrect-
ness or disrespect, he woujd consider its re-
turn unjustifiable and for reasons other than
those assumed. My. Rollins is
compelled to remain in spite of himself, and
even with the aid of a “Polite letter writer,”
he may have some trouble in shaking
from his Bhoes the dust, or rather the foul
mud, of the InternalRevenue Department

Thisbusiness reminds oneot the experience
of Mr. P. V. Nasby, who was sent upon a
McCracken expedition among Federal office-
holders in the postal department, to ascertain
theßtate of their feelings towards Mr. John-
son and Mr. Seward. In the course oi his
travels he encountered an Ohio postmaster,
to whom Mr. N. opened his mind freely.
The postmaster was equally candid, and the
result of the interview is thus given by the
reverend postmaster of the “Confedrit X
Roads!”- -

' VCouncils bn Thursday referred to the Com-
mittee on Water Works the ordinance to
appropriate $05,000 for the erection of the
hew pumping engines .at the'WestPhiladel-
phia Water Works. The committee doubt-
less will carefully weigh the entire subject,
and unless, there are decided advantages to
result from the giving of the contract to a
New York machinlst,Fhiladelpbia mechanics
will be afforded the opportunity of building
the machinery needed for Philadelphia public
works.

“Another manopenly defied me. He wanted
me to take the offla otf uvhis hands. His chil-
dren. he eed, was made mouths at and akoffed at
at skool, becoz ther father, which hed been a
Kepnblikin, held a Fedral offls, and his wife was
detected for President uv the Bewln Soslety, a
posishen she hed alluz held, on the same ak-
kount. He hed stood it long ennff. If he
coodcnt git it off his hands, he’dcommitsooicide,
and by thus putting hisself out uv the way, make
his abused family the only reparashen In his
power. I sejest that he be removed. Bich talk
may be safely set down ez incendiary.”

This iB an exact parallel to the case of Mr.
Rollins. There is no doubt whatever that
the gentleman last named has suffered greatly
inspirit and in his social relations while he
was trying to pen up in his bosom the secret
of his loathing contempt for the administra-
tion of Andrew Johnson, his disgust for the
vile tribe of mercenaries who have been
bought over to the side of the apostate Presi-
dent, and his own ineffectual efforts to serve
his country by stemming the tide of official
corruption that was spreading oyer the land.
Mr. Rollins is not the kind of man to commit
suicide, or the stubborn perversity of John-
son and Seward might drive him to the dread
extremity to which .the Ohio postmaster
threatened to resort in the Nasby case. De-
cent men are so Bcarce among the employes
of the Federal administration, at this time,
(particularly in the InternalRevenue Depart-
ment) that its heads are unwilling to part
with,such a man as Mr. Rollins; but it is too
bad to thus bind a living man to a corpse, in
the old Roman fashion.

Smiting,Dnrborow St Co., Auction.
eerß. Nos. 232fand 284 Market street, will hold during
next week, the following important sales, by cata-
logue, viz;: ■,

.

On Monbat, June lßtb.at 10o’cldck,on four months’
credit, 650 lots of French Dry Goods, including 200
ileces Broche and SilkStripe Faria Grenadines, Furls
3rinted Jaconets and Percales, Mohalre, Alpacas,

Fancy Dress Goods, 100 pieces Silks and Satins, 200
Cashmere Long Shawls, Stella Shawls, Grenadine
Veils, Ribbons, Trimmings, Balmorals, Umbrellas,
Parasols, Quilts; also, full line Embroideries and L.
C. Bdkfs., by order ofMr, Robert Macdonald ( also, a
line qfDomestic Goods.

On Tcibdav, Juno 16th,at 10 o’c'ock,onfour months’
credit, 1,500 packages Boots, Shoes, Straw Goode, &c.

On TnunsnAY, Jnne .18th, at 10 o’clock, oil four
months’credit, about 850 packages and: lota ofFor-
eign and Domestic Drv Goods, Including Cloths,
Casslmeree, Batinets, Doeskins, Beavers, Meltons,
Italians, &c.

Also, Drees Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Balmorals, &C.

Also. 226 packages ofCotton and, Woolen Domes-
tics. ;■

On Fbiday, Jnne 10th, at 11 o’clock,on four months’
credit, 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Hat,’ Hemp, Cot-
tage and Rag Carpetings, 600 rolls Mattings.

Public Sales by HI. Thomas & Sons.—
June 17th, Furniture, 108North Nineteenth street.
Jone 17th, Saddlery Hardware, 141 South Fourth.
June 18th, Furniture, 189 and 141 South Fourth.

, June 19tb, Residence und furniture, 2032 Mount
Vernon street. ’ ;

.. JuneS2d, Furniture, 1814 Arch street.
June 23d, Furniture, No. 1412 Lombard street.
Their sales of Real Estate and Stocks, June 10, 23

and 80, will comprise several veryvaluable estates, by.
order ofthe Orphans’ Court, Executors, Trustees, Ad-
ministrators, Assignees and others. See advertise-
ments on last page, and pamphlet catalogues at the
auctionrooms, 189 and 141 South Fourth strcot.l

Auction Notice.—Sole of Boots and
Shoes.—C. D. McClees & Co., auctioneers, No. 508
Market street, will sell on Monday morning. Jnno 15,
at their store,a.large assortment ofBoots and Shoes.

. BTECK & CO.’S,AND HAINES BROTHERS’
Fianofcand Mason & Handing CabinetOrgans,

onlyat J.E. GOULD’S Now Store.
aplOßm.rp -

" No. 923 Chestnutstreet.
TtOWNINa’B AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
XJ mending Broken ornaments, and other oracles oi
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, At No heating re-
quired of the articleto be mended, or the Cement. Al-
way. ready for use. Stationer.

fe7-tf 189 Bonth Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
TJENKY FIULLIFIT,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET,

FHILADELPiiIA.

J'OHN CRUMP, BUILDER. •-

miCHESTNUTSrR^^
Mechanics of every branch required for honsebnijdmi

and fittingpromptly furnished. fe97 ti

GIRARD COLLEGE.
The Republican caucus of Select Council

has re-nominatcd Messrs. Hoffman, Jones
and Roberts as Directors of Girard College,
to fill Vacancies occurring next month. The,
re-election of Messrs. Hoffman and Jones is
a wise and proper policy, since they are
among the most valuable and suitable mem-
bers of the present Board. But we beg to

submit, with all respect for Select Council,
that it has passed a vote of severe censure
upon Mr. Roberts, as one of the famous
“Decemvirate,” and that a similar vote is
hanging over his head in the other chamber,
which should havebeen passed long ago. The
gentlemenof Select Council canscarcely have
forgotten their significant action in-this mat-
ter, and it must he obvious that there would
be the gravest impropriety in re-electing any
member ofthe Board of Directors who has
thus been condemned for such a serious deri-
lection in duty. Surely there can be no lac k
of well-known and worthy citizens willing to
perform the duties which appertain to the
proper management of Girard College, and it
will be greatly to the credit and advantage of
the institution,if the ten Directors,whose own
senße of delicacy and self-respect has not

prompted them toresign, under the vote of
censure of Select Council, should be per-
mitted to retire from the Board as rapidly as
their terms of office expire. To re-instate
them after the action of Select Council is
very like Henderson, Ross, Trumbull & Co.
voting that Andrew Johnson was innocent,
after having repeatedly voted, that he was
guilty. . .

BWARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy.flttingDress Hats (patented), in all the ap
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut Street, next

floor to the Foat-offico. - sMS-lyi'p

S MASONIC PARADE '

. ■A discount .of ten per cent, for all Silk Hats pur-
chased for thla great occasion* at M’GALLAS, Tenth

and Chestnut. ’ lelS-tOtrpS
tapanned tin ware, comprising tea can-
el isters, duet nans* epic© and cake boxes* match
tales, lamps, candlesticks, pepper and dredging boxea.
nutmtg grateis, Ac. For tale with a goneral assortment
of housekeeping hardware by TRUMAN & SHAW, j\o.

886 (Eight thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
TORE AND THIEFDETECTORS, COMBINEDWITH
I: letter or newspaper inlet, which may he inserted into
store doors. For sale by TRUMaN & SHAW, No. 835
(Eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

PEA-SHELLING MACHINES, OF SIZES ADAPTED
to the use of families, hotels, market gardeners,&c.;

Cherry stoners, which pit a bushel of fruit in twenty
minutes, and Raisin-seeding machines, for sale by TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Marketstreet,
below Ninth. . .

IQCQ -ELTAS HULL, FIRST-CLASS HAIR CUT-
IODO, ter, at Kopp’a Shaving Saloon. Shave and bath
flhly 25 cents. Razors set In order. Children’s Hair Out
Open Sunday morning, 125 Exchange Place.

It* ti, O. hUrr.

Night nets*
Mado of Linen Bobbin Braid, at 20 cents, or $2 25 a

aozen; ueualpiice from 60 to 88 cents.
NEW THREAD LACE COLLARS.

An assortment of now and choice designs, at very low
prices.

REAL CLUNEY COLLARB
A job lot of Shakespeare shape, at 50 cents.
A job lot of round, at 35 cents.
Are ottered hb bargains. ~T

COTTON MECHLIN NET.
A superfine and iOjfre “ 9 L> J '
Two yard width, 80 cents. /
Two and n half yards width, 95 cents.
Threeyarda wiatD, $1 10. . .. . /
Superior quality, in perfect order, at the above low

priCeß-
COTTON HIBBON. . /

A email 10l ofWash Ribbou, at 25 cenfa a piece. /
BWISB EDGING aVjd INSERTING /

•Will open in a day or two a Job lot of 636 plccbs, about
15,000 yards (sample lot of 74 pieces, 2258 yards, now in
' tOrC)'SHIRKED IwiSS OR PUFFED MUSLIN,
for 'Waists, BUperfiue and wide. 95 cents per vard. last
yehr $1 50 goods; 1,300 yards justreceived, at WOUNE’d,

38 Noith Eighth street. It

Black llama lace saques of extra large
sizes.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
No. 1016 CHEBTNLT Street

Opened this morning an oasortthent of Black LlamaLaco
Baquee. some of which are of Extra Largo Size; some of
entirely new deeigns in all elzcb. jei3 tit*

K ICH' IIARE A
FASHIONABLE CONFEOTIONB,

Forfamily uae. for
No. 1210 Marketetreetjc4-2m4p

1 NDiA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING, STEAM PACK1 Jaig Hose, &c.
Engineer, and dealers wiU And a fnll aaeortment of

Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PacMm
lioio, (be., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

808 Chestnutstreet.
South sidej

N. 8.-We have now on band a large lot of Gentlemen'!,
Ladles’ and Mlsßes’ Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
tyle of Gum Overcoats.

JjHNE OLD WINES. •
Sherry. Madeira, Port, Champaigne, and Clarel

Wines of a Superior quality, for fS»& DLBpOSt
Jel2rp3t§ No. 5 North Front Street

RITA."

Our Standard Havana Cigars under above brand are
made of best Vuclta AbaJo Leaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pare and tree
from the slightest “doctoring.”

They have, by their intrinsic merits. overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand in public favor much
morerapidly and more fullythan we had daredto hope.

Being strictly of high grade; the “Mariina Rita” are id

tended for smokers of fine cigars, who object to the price
of-thoseimported,—but they are not addressed to thoee
willing to buy imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our share of the latter demand, we continue our
importations from Havana. _ . • .

..

The “Mariana Rita” brand comprises eighteen
varieties of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Pressed, 0 Concha* and Elegantes, 6London, and 2 Rega-
lia. and these range injpricQ at from 25 to 40 per cent, less
than Bimilar grades of imported Oigare.

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, and
by thebox. Remember thebrand. “MarianaRita,”—and
see that each box bears our trade marked label.

STEPHEN FUGUET & SONS,
my23 lrorpg No. 229 South Frontstreet.

■(At Private Sale.)

For Investment.

ANAJIAKER gROWN.
536 Market Streep

Large Block and complete aaortmentof

They offeiythe sandwioh ohunl
To the hungry folks whoride

OFFERED BY THE

After the attempt on the life ofthe Duke of
Edinburgh, the Australians were seized frith
a sudden fit of ultra loyalty to the Sovereign
and Government of Great Britain. The Co-
lonial Parliament, not satisfied with the sum*
mary execution of the culprit, immediately
passed, almost unanimously, an anti-sedition
law, going to the extent of making it pehal
even to discuss separation from England, or
to express even an intention to refuse to drink
the Queen’s health. This honeßt, impulsive
enthusiasm of the colonists and their legisla-
tors is laughed at by many of Her Majesty’s
subjects in England,and has been ridiculed by
many English papers. When the Australians
hear how their loyalty is appreciated in the
mother country, they may conclude to repeal
their anti-sedition law.

FOR THE

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMHJEB AND
Others.—Theundersigned has lust received a frest

supply Catawba,Califonuaand Champagne Wine*,Tonl(
Ale (for invalid*),constantly onh|n& jORDAN*

220 Pear street.
Below Third and Walnut streets.

ON THE

FUGUET & SONS’ “MARIANA RITA” CIGARB.
I make a specialty of selling these.fine Cigars a

moderateprices at retml, and at extremely lowrates by
the original package—a large .assortment to chooße from;
guaranteed genuine. Consumers will find it greatly toIhelr advantage to give me a

Nos. 50 and 52 8. Fourth st-, above Chestnut
Cutout tbia advertisement for reference. myl4-lmrp§

HAVE BEEN

IAQ4I LOOK I READ 11 REFLECT U 1JLUOO* a magnificent assortment of Wall Papers just
in for spring sales. Linim window shades manufactured,
plain and gilt Country trade invited. JOHNSTON'S
DepotlU33Bpring Gardenst, bet Eleventh.

Branch—Bo7 Federal Street Camden, N. J. se!4,ly 4pSome of the braggarts of Chicago, are in
the habit of claiming that it will soon be the
second city in population, in the United
States. One of the Chicago papers also has
just boasted that according to a census of the
city taken by the Board of Health, the popu-
lation is now 240,000; 1 an increase of 39,000
in two years. This will not do, if the first
boast is to be maintained. The population of
~Philadelphia,-the-second city of the Union,
has increased since 18G0, at an average rate ,
of about 30,000 a year. It amounts now to
about 800,000. Chicago is now about 560,000
behind Philadelphia, and Philadelphia is'
growingfaster than Chicago, if the census of
the Board of Health is to be credited.

TTBE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKIN'
U It la the finest and beat ——

? STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

Store, No. 1210 Marketstreet.je4-£m4p

of theresult

By erder of the Board of Directors,

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE
CLOTHING, Ac., atJOkF.B A CO.’S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Comerof Third and Gaskill streets,

Below Lombard,
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELHY, GUNS

~* ros ralbZt
ptoarttably LOW PRICES. mhS43mi

w -mew fa, SUN DA YEXCURBION S.—The
now Steamboat TWILIGHT will«*S»»Sa4»jeaye Philadelphia, Chestnut street

wharf, MaY 31, at 9 o’clock A. 51. and 2)s P. M„ for Bur-
lington and Bristol, touching at Megargee’a Wharf,
lacony. Kiverton, Andalusia and Bevcriy. fteturaing.
leavea Bristol at Ilk- A. M. and 6 P. M. Fare, 25 cents

ea^V H. CRAWFORD.
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FINE OPPORTUNITY

All that largoBrick -Building situate on
the 8. E.'corner,of Sixth and Market
streets, covering the whole block from
Market to Minor streets, and well
known as the -.

“ OAK HALL BUILDINGS”
Is filled from top to bottom with the
most complete stock of “Men’s and Boys’
Clothing,” which will be disposed of at
much lower prices than any other house
can afford to sell at.

The styles olso,are superior.
Apply to the owners,

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market,

Nos. 1 to 13S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cora Chestnut and Seventh $Ur«

CHOICE SPWNGJOOBS,
all fashionable ehadci

Carrs’ Meltonß andlScotoh Cheviots.

AN ODE ON ARAILWAY SANDWICH

Stringy and eld; and lame and halt,
Was the pig whote/flesh was put to salt.
Such gristly stuff was the aalted meat
That it seemed about half fit toeat. /'

They hackedjtin chunks with aknife so
'

_..
—

t hat it almost made the animal gi

s for sale
iy rail.

[d Moulds,

nFieeze]

and Festivals,
It 4pt

to eat,
id a chunk of

A lunoh for a famTshed'mai
Two 7 chunks of bread.V

meatI 7
The bread sosour andthemeat so tough,
That a bite or two la bite enough.

The. butter’s rank and the mustard’*
strong, /

And thatistlreendofmy Sandwich Song.
It is a noteworthy feature of the above

describedl/Sandwiches that when you
have once bought you never buy again
But people who once buy at our grea 1
BrowhStone Hallalways come andcome
again for clothes to the end of their
natural lives.
/Come and 6ee our tremendous lot o

magnificent Summer Clothing.

RCCKEIILL& WILSON
- 603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
804 MARKET STREET.

above sixth.
For style, dnrabffity and excellence of wortanwißhip.

our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work* and a perfect fit
cases. ap4 btu th6mrps

the prizes

UNION LEAGUE
OF PHILADELPHIA,

POUR BEST ESSAYS

legal OrganizatiStt of the People
to Select Candidates for Office,

AWARDED,

And the successful writers have been severally notified

Those competitors who have received no-notifioation
will understand that their essays have notbeen awarded

GEO. H. BOKER,
SECRETARY.

son nnn $20,000, $12,000, city mortgagesO!
UdOv.UUU. first-class character, for sale by

je!3-3t* K. R. JONES, 522 Walnut street.
, TO RENT—ONE LARGE DWELLING. WITH

Bii? brown stone front;!1403 NorthSixteenth street Apply
El to8, MUDGR, 1429 Market street jcl3,Bt

MFOR SALE-A THREE-STORY DWELLING
with douoleback buildinge. 443 NorthFourth street
Apply to 8. MUDGE,

ielMt* ' ' 1429 Market street.

ICE CREAM

THE MIIiLION*

G. BYRON MORSE,

No?.- 902 and 904 Arch Street,

IS NOW PREPARED TOFURNISH /

ICE CREAM,

Allflavors and ofthe very est quality,

AT TIIE PRICES

ilie ß, 46c. 11

-50c. per quart.

[n Pif4ers, at Store, 40c. “

A
% quantities for Fairs.

35c. »

Soper-Excellent

FINE CONFECTIONS,
IN CHOCOLATE.

STEPHEN E. WHITMAN
No. 1210 Market Street!

]e!3 3trp _

ICE AND COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE ICE. ICE ICE ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OB SMALL CON-

in any part nf the paved limit* of the ConsolidatedCity-
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

BJUDESBCTOd â
MAim)WN.

and at tho lowest market rates*

COAL. ‘"COAX, COAX. COAX. COAX.
BE3T QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
at trice* as low as the lowest, for a first-rateffisM>#B-^^H ]ICKORYd OAKbANDPLNE

SEND YOUKORDERB FOR ICE OR COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company.
THOS. E. CAHILL, Preset JNO. GOODYEAR, Sec’J.HENfeY THOMAS. Buper’t

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS.
TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.

.
_ . .

TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.
TWENTY-FIFTH AND LOMBARD STREETS.

.NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAND MASTER

P?NE STREET WHARF. SCHUYLKILL.
apll-e m w 3m-4pt

FCBSy AC*

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
FORMERLY AT 417 ARCH 4TREET,

NOW AT

No. 1212 CHESTNUT Street,
Bee to inform their friends and customers that thiy are
prepared to receive

FURS
for the season.

INSURING THEM
against loeb by FIRE and MOTHS,

A, E, & F. K. WOMRATH,
-

- • * Tr J
' r

1313 Chestnut Street.
jefitSUrp .——————

BEFBIGBBATOHg.

330. 533.

REFRIGERATORS
FOR THE MipLION.

THE BEST VENTILATINGREFRIGERATORS.
ALSO. THECOMMON REFRIGERATORS,

AtExtreme low Prices;

E. S. FAB SON & CIO.,
OLD STAND,

Hob. 220 and 222 Dock Street,
Near tho Exchange.

ap!4 tu th B 2mrps ' .

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

4« South. ThirdStreet.
lel3 Imrp' —-

CROUCH, FITZGERALD
T. stewarS? BROWN,

1235 CHESTNUT STREET,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
' Every article warranted "our own make,” andtoboaa
represented. ’ . ■ , ? ■.

<!. C. MORBUS. , iIOKAOK JJOSEB.

GALLOWAY O. MORRIS <SOO.,

208 Walnut Street,

—LEHIGH Pl* StHQUBItt COAL,

WharfFoot of Tnakex Street.
jnyS? Imrp

. ATJOT&Di* Notice, ;
ISFOBTSB'S SAEE.

Oargo Sob*. "F; ti. Porter.” ■
1486Boxes Mduina Oranges & Lemons.

'!• SAMUEL Ot COOK /

WILL BELL .

ON PlEft 10. ABOVE VISE STREET, .

On Monday Mornlnc. Juae ISiAl/ll O’CLOCK, ;
m BOXES ORAKOES,

• 1,000 BOXES LKMONB.
tendingex echr JU Porter/* from Mrealna. It -

ihmijek Besoms.

COLUMBIA house; cape may*
mHR'COLUMBIA. HOUSE, at Capo Island;

>X Y‘ J-. will 1)0 opened this season on the 25th.
of ,dune. '.
/Situated but a fow rods from the beach, “with.

xthree hundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at tho enrf, andwith line shade trees uponr
tho lawn, this house must surpass any other,at.
the Capes as well for Its ontside attractions and
conveniences as for its extensiveand wellregu-
latcd interior. -• '

The Columbia has long been sustainedby a sub-
stantial and selectpatronage from allports of the
country, and its appointments may be depended
upon as strictlyOrsvdasa. For rooms, &c., addrcsa-

GEO, J. BOLTON, Proprietor,, .
Capo Island, N. J., :

BOLTON’S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

jc!3gtuthtfrpS

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.i

Will be opened reception of

On or About June 25tli.
Fcttoeb wtshlcg to engageroom* can do eoby.ppljlngto-

BROWN & WOELPPEB, Proprietors,
No. 82TRichmond Street, toner oflib.-

J&3tfn>o '

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CKTT, W. J*

This well-known Housebaa been Removed, Remodeled
and vei7 much Enlarged—with commodious end com*
fortablo Rooms.
LOCATED BETWEEN U.B HOTELANDTHE BEACH

The grounds surrounding are nicely-enclosed And well
shaded. Guests for the house will leave the care at U. *3.
Hotel. HrKODAK. _

jcl3 2mg JONAH WOTTTON, Proprietor.

UEMOVAt.

REMOVAL.

The Business and Pobiieation Office-

THE AGE
Has Been Removed

TO THE NEW

“ AGE BUILDING,”

14 and 16 South Seventh Street?
ABOVE CHEBTNUT.

jell t h b tu ft

IHfcTl

Point Breeze Park,
,J ttne 15th-.

PUESEgm

Double Te&me. Mile heats, 3in S. Open to all Hones.
To etart at 3 o’clock P. M.

J. Turnerenters blk. m. Maggie and i. m. Lizzie Little-

entere b. in. Lady Byron and Blue Dick-
H. Sliferenters g. g. Prince and g. g. Prank.
G. W. Fitzwater enter® b. g. Lodi andib. m. Mary.
The privilege'of a member introducing a male friend

without pay Ib suspended.
Omnibuses will start for the,Park from LIBRARY

etxeet at 2 o’clock P. M,

njuKcruiiE.«c

FIIVE

FURS ITURE.

GEO, J. HENRELS, LAOT& 00,,.

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
lelVgmt ■ : ■■ ■ ' ' .

BEWIHU mUkCaUUHES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106-
THE SUMER BIANIIFACTIJBISfi COSPiBI

Have Bemovedtheir Wareroomsto
Sttg ft

WUI hem. fell, rtltcb. braid, gather, cord, tuck. quilt.
e*mT2 lvni &C~ WM. E. COOPER. Agrot._

THE

HARRISON BOILER..

This la the only rchlly SAFE BOILER In the Market,
and can nowhe furnished at a. "“'' " ;'

Greatly Reduced Cost.

for Circulars, Placf, &c., die,.

APPLY TO

HABRISON BOILER WORKS,

PHIUDEIPHU,
jtlOlmS

SECOND EDITION.
by .telegraph.

TO-DAY’S GABLE NEWS.
State of* tiie Markets.

CONVICTION OP a MUBBEEBSB

By the Atlantic Cable.
Loudom, Jane 13,A. M.—ConsolsOSformouoy

tmd &s@9s>£ far account. Five-twenties, 72J£@
72%; Illinois Central, 100%. Erie, 56. Atlantic
aDd Great Western, 33%., ,'!

LiVKiirooL, June 13, A. M.--Cotton, [quiet;
sales of 8,000 bales. Breadstuff's and Provisions
unchanged.. ... .

Lonmin, Juno 13, P. M.—Consols for money,
84%(« 90; and for account, 95. , ;United States
Five-twenties,, 72%. ; American railroad shares
inactive andnnchangcd. . .

LivEnrooi., June IS, P. M.—Cotton heavy;
Uplands,lo%d., on the spot, and to arrive,10%d:j
Orleans,'lid. Petroleum qaiet.

Antwkrj>, Junf 13, P. M.—Petrolenm firm at
47 francs. r

Conviction o( a murderer.
Srp-iKOFiELu, Mass., June 13.—Hiram Miller,

who has been on trial at Woodstock, Vermont,
ior tbe murder of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua G.Gow-
-Id(t. in July last, was'convictedyesterday and
sentenced to bo hanged on the last Friday In
June, 18G9. '

Arrival of Hteamere.
New Yoke, Juno 13.—Arrived,eteamshlps Her-

man, from Bremen, and Virgo, from Vera Cruz.
Weatner, jseporc.

June 13. ■>-. —Thermo-
9/A. if. - Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood ’ E. Raining. 59
Halifax, - E.' Raining. .62
Portland, N.W. Clear., 68
New York, W. . Clear. 78
Wilmington,Del., N, Clear. 72
Washington, 8. W. Clear. 75
Fortress Monrbc.S.W. -Clear. 80
Richmond, ft. W. do. 70
Oswego, W. do. 67
Buffalo, • W, - do. 66
Chicago, E. do. 80
Louisville, 8. E. do. 73
Mobile, 8. E. do. 86
New Orleans, 8. E. do. 80^
Key West, E. do. 82
Havana, N. . Clondy. 88

0 TE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
i .. TIIE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 M 74 den. la M.. ..79 dec. S F. M At dec.
Vv eatber clear. Wind Northwest.

Mexico.
' eovernor Galan, of Lower Californio,

atlil InFHaon-BltterreelUßAsalnai
Americans—Hot Fumlt of Vega by
tbe Troops of Davalos,
La Paz, Lower California, May 29, by way of

Ban Francisco, June 12,’1868.—GovernorGalon,
who was arrested by order of General Davalos,
is still aprisoner, and is confined to bis room
under a guard of soldiers. He was arrested be-
cause be permitted an Americas vessel from San
Francisco to discharge her cargo at a reduction
of twelve and a half percent. Of all Governors
who admitted European vessels to discharge
cargoes at, other ports at fifty percent rcduc-

> tlou, not one has been arrested; butGalaniaa
i friend of Americans, and that is his only crime,
j Tbe feeling of thedominantparty hero against
I Americans, and especially, against Gov. Galan■ and United States Consul Elmer, la very bitter,
I and tbehidalgo and Ncvorrofactions have grossly
! misrepresented Gov. Galan’a official conduct to
i President Juarez and hla Cabinet, and having
i neutralized tbe kind offices of Minister Plumb
i and Colonel Luce in UrnGovernor’s behalf at the

city of Mexico. These tactions arenow allpower-
ful, aud for the present are strong Juarez men.

: Gen. Davalos isnow Military Governor Gf Lower
California. As each he keeps the legal Governor
a prisoner, and by the next steamer will send him
under guard to tbe national authorities at
Mazatiau. Gov. Golan will leave behind his wife,
anexccUent'htdy, educated in the United States,and six UttJc/chlldren. His case is an extremely
hard one and demands the investigation of the
authorites of thoAmerican Government

: Ex-Governor Vega, of Sinaloa, is somewhere
in this Territory. The authorities are pursuing

; him with vengeance. It Is reported that he had
! been captured at Cape 8t Lucas by some of Da-

j valos’ troops, but it is without foundation.
The present generalstagnation of business may

soon be enlivened by revolution.
Mazatlan, June I, Via Ban Francisco, Juno 12,

1868.—Carl03 T. Galan, Governor of Lower Cali-fornia, arrived here to-day as prisoner under
! guard, from La Paz, by the steamship Montana.

The Governor isnow in prison in this city, await-
ing trial before the Federal District Court for
malfeasance in office. ALa Paz despatch gives
full particulars. -

Ex-Governor Manuel Condara, of Sonora, but
for some years exiled from that State, was ar-
rested here lately and sent under guard to the
city of Mexico. The Governor bad just returned
from Guadalajara tovisit two of his sons in this
city. His strong sympathy for tbe French dur-
ing the late intervention is supposed lb have
been thecause of his arrest.

Martinez, has sent a messenger, to General
Corona asking that he be permitted to settle
down onhis ranch. The General replied that it
wan opt of bispower to comply with the request,

i and that if Martinet wished to remain in the
j country be mnst give himself up to the anthorl-

i ties here orat the city of Mexico, to bo tried by
i court martial. The ex-Mllltary Governor is ho-
; vering about the northern part of this State, and

it is reported that a.secret expedition has gone to
* capture him.

The reports of brutal outrages on American
citizenswhich reached here some time ago, are
confirmed, and have created a feeling of deep in-
dignation. General Corona called: on United■ States Consul Sisson lastThursday, and this sub-

-1 Jeet was. discussed. The General, who has never
acted otherwise than friendly toward Americans,
denounced these acts in severe termß, and said
bo believed' tbe government would justly punish
theguilty parties. Thiß Monterey piece of vil-
lainy, comingso soon after the robbing and
shooting of Americans employed on the Vera
Cruzrailroad, and tbe conduct of the govern-
ment, towards the American Legion;’ may lead to

, the most disagreeable results. Certainly the
United States government, in defence of its citi-
zens, should investigate these matters and de-
mand redress. There Is not a more law-abiding
class of foreigners in therepublic of Mexico than
tbe Americans. -

Statements that General (Corona; with ail his
forges, had been ordered to Mexico, are without
the least foundation. His enemies are constant-
ly circulating canards of this character.' : ■v’

Affairs in northwesternr : Mexico look: too da-
! bious for Juarez’s administration to relieve such

; a man as General Corona from this important
command. ,

A wagon containing $2,000 in copper 'coin to
pay the men at the cotton ' mill In Presidio, was

1 robbed last week when near its destination. Six
i armed men attacked the driverin open day and

maltreated him because he deniedhe had money
i with him. ; : Presidio is only, twenty miles from

Mazatiau. This is the first highway robbery for
a long time In this Btate. All the principal
towns throughout Sinaloa arehow garrisoned by
detachments of cavalry.

Telegraphic reports that smallpox had broken■ out among the crew of the United States steamer
j Resaca arefalse. All are well on board.

The steamship Montana, Captain Porter, sailed
this evenlngfor San Francisco, carrying twenty-
five passengers, "$90,000 in specie, two hundred

' tons of salt and five hundred hides.
The steamship Gussle Telfair, Captain Corn-

ing, sailed for Acapulco, carrying ten passengers.
No freight.
Judge Biisteed' Indorses tbe Cliica&o
; - ■ ' nominationsAt a; meeting in Montgomery, Alabama; to

ratify tne nominationof Orant and Colfax, tbeloUowing letter from Hon. Kicbard • Buateed,United Slates District Judge, was read:
MoHTOOMEav, Ala., May 29.' 1868—B. W.Norris, A <2.. Smith, ■/. I). Cunningham. Esq* ,Committeeca intxstigaUon—GrsinxixxcEsi lam inreceipt of your invitation to attend and address

aRepublican Union mass-meeting, to be ’held inthis city on Saturday: next, to:ratify the nomi-nationsof theRepublican .National Convention.

I regret that the state of my health renders IKimpossible forme to doeither. ~0 <
'

. I.
"Lesfmyabsence orsilencp should bemlsunder- •
stood, J beg in thtei way to express my hearty
concurrence la the;,action of the Nominating-
Convention at'Chicago. 1 With Grant fob One.'
‘•flic-leaders";and Colfax for “color-sergeant,”
the Union.Republican Party: will - march on tosuccess, conquering and to conquer. Grant—-prudent and. forbearing in council, brave and
magnanimous in war, modest in victory, imper-
turbable in defeat, discreet in peace, obdurate. in .war! Coltax—the civilian statesman, inflexible

, in adhesion to principle, devoted to friends, for-
bearing to enemies, generous to all!■ ■ It Is my, purpose, If my"health will admit it, to“bcarahand, in the comingcanvass. Let It beconducted bnour sidefree, from personal asperi-
ties,and with a deep consciousness that free Con-.
Stitutiona stand or fail as we Succeed or are de-
feated..Yours; for the whole country; > . : <

, i%
- Richaud Bustebd. ;

- offeringo<of Brim*Wheat »re«naUi and othe?-4*» ;*fripilousarenot Sa^sofLWO hu** fifed *a4 ‘

Am&er-at 600' btu.' CAflfoTnU it tt>
ftmk

mor«fifzzmee»;vmftUßAtoof YAUowfttSl SO, and
3,o(oboimixedWc«t«rnatare dull.at(heUtedecline; Treqnate Wevtemat 560.; Ponwyl-
▼anla at tand SouUiem at 9& cent* ... , $

YoriTnonerKiarketr V; .
;

Jp<E U,—'Thejfold market b&* been veryfirm bnt qnle
to-day, and tbo fluetUßUmwwere from lX%to 1 4DX*
toe cioeisß tranpactiooi at the hlgheet point untoaeked.
Ipere.wM an actlro,. borrowtog. demand for coin, and..,
loans were made "fiat,*' and at rates varying from oneto
six per centper,/annum' and. D64 per diom. Tbe fromclcarino amounted ind fold btlanee«_to$1233,®), and tbo currency balanced to $1,736,188. Tbe
Bub-Treaeary dlsbureed slllooo In coin In payment of la-,
teraton the public debt, and the conventions of « 9T6u<
thirty notes Into fire-twenty bonds amounted to $L448,-
Boa The fU|.ply of money continues superabundant at
three sod four per cent on caU, and the demandfrom the
Stock Exchange Istight Therei« verylittle commercial
pat er offering, and strictly prime is in request at five per
ceht. I. • ••

■ Government securities were dull and rather drooping
during tbe greater part of the day. and there was some
hammering d«ne by the 4dalen lor the purpose of buying
withoutadvancing pricer. After the quarter-past two
call, however, there was an active demand foraUthois-
eues cffive-twenties, and prices advanced about a quar-
terper cent. 'JbeJndicsttonsnoware that the re-actlon
from ;fho 'recent rapid’ -advance and J extreme
activity h«a ,

spent its force, and that prices
will advance/ 'Xr6m : this, jttme/forward.
The demand for investment will be largely
iDcieaecd after tbe end of the monthby the di*hurepmeat
of about forty millions in coln by tad Treasury and a
nearly equal sum in currency by banks and other corpo-
rations throughout fbe country in payment of dividendsrand interest UnitedStafeaefocks are relatively cheaper
(ban any others in Wail street, and tbo funding of tbo
remainder of the seven-thirty notes, by practically closing
all tbe gold loans, will result ina gradual appreciftlion of
thcii market value both at home and abroad.

: Tbe foreign; import movement 1« rather large for the
time of year, while tbeexports ore light The impoTtsat
thU port In May were valued at $22,160,539 in coin, exclu-
sive of freight and duty,against $2U51250 in the corre-
eponding month of lB67and $2B 818.4471# The with-
drawals from warelioure last month amounted to $9,045,-
Sol, while tho entries, for warehousing were $10.&41,079,
ebowin*a slight increase In the stock In bond; • For the
first five months of the present year the total imports
were valued at against $116,608,355 for the
corrteponding period tn 1867 and $140,669379 in 1868

The exports from the port to foreign ports in May were
valued at $16,333,569 in currency,exclusive of $15,938,231
in specie and bullion,against $9,043,754 In spfccLe in the'
-saindmonih last yearand $23,744,194 in 1868. ThedxpOrte
for tbe first five months of the yearwere valued at $109,-
886,107. including $72106 in specie, against $93,414,910 for
tbe some time Last year, including&80£43t52Q in specie.

[From the New York World of to-dav.J
June 12,—The Governmentbondmarketgainedstrengtii

ssthe day pdyapeed. owing to anincrease litthe demand-for investment, which compelledthe dealers to buy Inor-
derto execute their daily orders. 7ho small dealers seem
to have been cleared out. and there isa considerable short
interest which causesa good borrowing demandfor some;of thebonds. The domestic demand is running chiefly:
onthe 18675, which advanced from 113 to 113)a. The in-
terest dueon July 1 makes these bonds the cheapest on
the list The f even-thirties are quiet owing to tho delay
Inconversions. '

Tho mosey market Is without change; easy at 3per
cent to Governmentbond dealers, 3 to 4 in Government*,
and 4to 5per cent onstock collaterals. Prime discounts
are 5 to 6per cent

The foreign exchange market closes’ dull end Inactive.
Dates are nominally the same, but with a little firmer
tone than lor tho lost packet Pricesof produce are toohigh lor exporters, and commercial bills arc therefore
scarce, • Bankers are unwilling tooell below specie ship-
pingrates, os they can look tocover only by shipments of
specie or bonds, importers and other remitters are hold-
ing offfrombuying, fa expectation of lower rates forex-
change, and the result is the present inactively of the
market

1 Our Sow Minister so England.
The Hon. Reverdy Johnson was bom in An-

napolis, Md., May 12.1796. He received his edu-
cation at St. John’sCollege, in that city, add at
tbe ago of 17 began to study law in his father’s
office, in Prince George’scounty. In 1815 he was'
admitted to the' bar, and in 1817 be moved to.Baltimore, where be baa since resided. His first
appointment was that of State At-
torney. Ho;' .Was’ ' appointed —in ?18?0
Chief Commissioner of Insolvent Debtors,
which office he held until 1821, when ho was'
elected to the State. Senate, where he served two
years, was re-elected, bntresigned in ‘ the second
year of that term. In 1846 he was; chosen a
United States Senator, and' remained in the Sen-
ate until 1849, when be resigned, to accept the.post of Attorney-General of tbo United States, ’
conferred on himby President Toylor.r Ho de-
voted much time'to bis profession, practicing,
chiefly in the United States Supreme'Court. Ini
conjunction with Mr. Thomas Harris, hereported
seven volumes of the decisions of- the Maryland
Court of • Appeals, known ! /as “Harris’s
and Johnson’s, ; ;Reports,” ; the 1 first
volume of which‘appeared; in 1820, and the,
seventh in 1827; He Was a delegate to the Peace
Congress of 1861. Ho liras again elected In-1861
a Senator to Congress, from his native State' for
the .term, beginning l March, 3863,- and ending 1in1869. He 'served on the Library Committee, on
the Judiciary,; And .cm Foreign; Bastions, and
also on the Special Joint Committee on Recon-

-strnction. Mr. Johnson wsb one ot the Senators
designated by thbSenate tbattend the funeral of
General Scott, in 1860.

Tbe Pope and Women’ll Dress.
A letter from Italy says: “Ashort timeAgo the

Pope ordered his Cardinal-Vicar to Issue a htaa-
demtnt against the impropriety of some ot the
Roman ladies’ dresses. ;His Holiness—and in
this respect I confess I more or lees share his
ideas—considers thatthe modem petticoat and
the present body are rather, too short, and in per-
fect contradiction with the length of
the sermons which the fair wearers of these in-
delicate vestures have to listen to. He
also objects to ladies ; going to church
with those imperceptible bonnets so much
a la mode in' Pans, and insists upon wo-
men conforming themselves, to tbe orders of St.
Panl, wbo requested that the fair sex should not
enter a place of public worship without being
veiled, it appears that at Versailles the ladies of
the highest rank, complying with the wishes of
Pins IX., now wear a long veil, hanging down to
their waist, whenever they resort to the Church
of St. Lotus, or to that ofNotre Dame. I need
not add that since this, innovation of the Ver-
saiilalse’s toilets has taken place, it has been no-
ticed that young men, gaiuUns or cocodes; no
longer attend thereligious ceremonies os regu-
larly as they used to do.

The stock market was strong, and an advance took
place in the lcading stocks.

A» regards the shipments ofspecie to-morrow the Cityof
Boston has about $1,000,000 engaged, and the total is esti-
mated at $1,260,000.

TheLatest Quotations fromffewYork*
New Yoek, Jnnefl&tn— Chicago and

Rock Island; IG3?j; Reading. 96J£;Canton Company,49>£:
-Erie, 75)5; Cleveland and Toledo, 106?#; Cleveland and
Pitteburgh, 87; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 111;Michigan Cmriral, Michigan Southere, 89K; New
York Central, lit)*; Illinois Central; 154>f; Virginia
Sixes, 65kf; HudsonRiver.l4l3f;Five-twenties, ;

ditto., 1864, U0; ditto. llOif; new issue, 113; Ten-
forties, 106; Seven-thirties, 109)4; Gold, 139%; Money, 3 a
4 per cent.; Exchange, 110#.

Hdrkefs by Telegraph*
NewYobk, June 13*—Cotton dull at 29. Flour dull and

declined 10; soles of 6,000 barrels. State $7 B6;
Ohio $9 1&($18 00; Western $7 26(ano 00; Ssuthern $9 85®
15 00; California $lO 60@13 00. Wheat dull and declined
I@2; sales 5,000 bushels white western $2 60. Corn dull;
safes 4LOGO bushel* $1 0801 09. Oats duUL Beefqni*t.
Pork auiet at SSB 12)fi, heavy at Whis-

Jaue.l3,—Cofton dull; Middlings, 29M,
FlourdaJlandnominal, hardly enough business to make
a market. Holders are willing to make concessions.
Wheat dull; Maryland; $2 65<92 80; Pennsylvania, $2 60
@2 70. Corn dull; White, 8112@1 13s, Yellow, $t 12.
t atsfirm; Western, 90®JKo.t Maryland, 95@93c. Rye
dull; nominally, $1 7&OI 80. Provisions more firm and
active; Mess Pork, $2B 75®29, Bacon: BJb-*ldeB.
l6Mc. ; Clear sides, 17c.;Snouldcrs, 143^c.; Hamß. 21@22c.
Lord. 18c, ‘’' " ~

FBOH NEWYORK.

New York, June 18.—Mr. Charles Knox, the
batter, has commenced a suit against the city to
compel the taking down of the bridge over
Breadway at the intersection of Fulton street,
commonly known as tbe “Loew Bridge.” He
alsd asks damages in the sum of $25,000, which
be claims to have sustained byreason of obstruc-
tion to bis lights, and other injuries resulting to
bun from the structure being placed so near hi«
&remises. Tbe trial was commenced yesterday

t the Supreme Court, Special Term, aud is still
under consideration.

A new trial was ordered yesterday by the Su-premeCourt in the case of Margaret Welsh alias
Fanny Wright, who was convicted in December
last of the murder of police officer McChesuey,
in Canal street, near Mercer. The woman was
sentenced to imprisonment for .life.

Last evening Prof. Hartt, of Vassar College,
Poughkeepsie, and lately attached to.the Agasiiz
expedition to South America; interested a large
audience in the rooms oi the American Geogra-
phical and Statistical Society, Cooper Institute,
with a lecture upon the coast of BraziL The dis-
course will becontinued at theProfessor’s earliest
convenience.

PINAHClAt and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhtladelphi

Salesat the Philadel;
laJVXoncy Harkets
phis Stock Exchahgc,

URFOBK
100 Ph Head R *2O 45,1-16i
100 eb do2de£in 45.1-10

nOABDfi.
1124 »h Lit Sch E 44 >4
100 eh do ax
wxuv.rxßsi i

500 City 6 1
* old c&p C 9S&

1000 Conn’ff R bd» • 85
COO Leh 6? ’B4 84

2100 Leh 6’e Gold In 94
1000 .do

. ,b 5 873<
4000 do c 93)4
6000 Sq CnlBds b 6 Its 64
7000 Read lts 103

COO »ch Nav CS ’62 73 H
12 eh 2d &BdS' H 53X

100 eb 13tb&15tb St 15
23 eh Caih&, Amboy 127

279 eh Pcnna B lt£
'

52 yt
3 eh do c 52)4

33 eh do rept* Its 52^(
259 eb do 521«

15 eb do . 52*4
100 eb PbDifcErieß 26^

30 eh N Cen R Its 46)4
200 eh Read B e 48
200 eh do 85wn<&int4S
100 eh doeGO 47)4

200 Eh do Its 4S
300 sh do b 5 48
200 eh do e3O Its 47)4
200 eb do 030 4S
>OO eh do 46
200 eh do 860 47.56
100 eh do es\vh 48
100 eh do b3O 47)4
600 eh • do 2ds&in
100 sh do 6 0 47.56

2 eh Leh Nv etk 22
lQOsh do b6O 21)4
”27 sh Delaware Div la .49

AFTEB l
1600 Leblcb 6p»S 4 83^,
1000 C&A 6e JS9 67
20000 8b Lebteh Gldin 93)4
1000 W Jcreev R6s 93
lOebMechßk 31)4
81 eb Far&Mcc Bk

100 eh Girard Col R 27-

j2OO eh N Corpondalo
50 8h Lit Sch R 44

200 ah Catawa pf b 5 27
533 shCam&AmßIts 127)4
65 sh Read B its , 48

100 do e6O 47.56
200 sh do 45.1.16
200 sh do bswn 49x100 sh do slO 48.1-16

3 Locaet Mountain 46
SCOebPenna B rept 52)4

15 eh doreceipts 52)41

PuiladelthiAj Saturday, June 13.—The supply ofmoney
continuea large, and in tho absence of profitable employ
menf.the Banks continue to invest largely in Government
and other firet-clasa eecnritiee. The general rules for
“call loans” are 536 par cents bnt negotiationshave been
made below the former rate. This is tho general result
of tho recent inerihess in commercial affairs,"which* re-
quire very little outside aid to facilitate . exchanges.

Tho stock market was very steady to-day, with flvery
little activity except 1in Reading; Railroad, which sold
freely. Government Loans advanced percent State
and City Loans were. steady at yedterday** figures,
Lehigh Gold Loan sold at 91.
. Reading Railroad sold to tho extent of' 2,600 shares,
closing at 48 regular and 47)4, b. o.; Camdon and Amboy
Railroad waaetrong at 127; Pennsylvania Railroad at53)4;
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 261^; Northern Control
Railroad at 46)4. and Catawlssa Railroad preferred, at 27.

In Canalstock the only change was in Lehigh Naviga-
tion,^whichJcloeed at 21)4—a decline of H ; Delaware Divi-
sion closed at 49, and SchuylkillNavigation Preferred at
20)f.

In Bank shares and Passenger Railroad securities there
were bnt few transactions. '

MCoBra. De Hayen and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make tho following Quotations of the rates of ex-
.changeto-dav, at IP.M.: United States Sixes. 1881, U6M
U6M; do, do .1869. 2Xi d0.d0., 1861.109M@U0; do.
do.. 1865, 109%@110‘n:ao. do., now, 112%@U3; do. do.,
1867; new, j112%@U5%; Fives.' Ten.ferties, J0&i@l06;
Soven-three-tenfl, Jane, 109@1Q9)4; July,. 109@109J<;
Matured Compounds, 1864,19%; do. do., August, 1865, 1834
caiB%;do., September, 1865. 18@18%; do. dot., October,
1865.17i6@18:Go]d.l39*i@l4oK; Silver, 133%®154-■ Smith, Randolph ds Co., Bankers, 16South Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock, ad follows: Gold, 139%; United States
Sixes, 1881, 116%@116%: United States Fiye-twenties,
1860,. do. 1864, 109M@ll0; do. 1865, 110©do.TtilyvJ%.113%©118; do. 1867, 1131113%:Fives, Tea-forties, 10574@106:; Seven-thirties, second
series, 109%@109%; do. third sericfl, 109%@i09%.,

Jay Cooke& Co., quote GovernmentSecurities, ire,, to-
day,as follows: United States 6*0,1881* @116%; oldFive-twenties, 112@U9!<; new Five-twenties of 1864.
1G9%@110%:> do. do. 1865, 110%@U0%: Five-twontlea ofJuW, 112%@113%Ld0. do. 1867ril8@113if; Ton-forUes,

June, 109@lQ9k:_do. July, 109@109%;

, Messrs. Wallace and Keen. 42 South Third street,
quote Border StateBonds as follows,viz; Tenneaseeaold,
73%@78%: do. new.72%@72%. Virginia*old. 65?*@55%;
do. new, 65%@55K. North Carolinas old, 68%®69; do.
new, 67%@67%. Migsourifl. 83%®93%.

FliUftdelplilaJPrednee ntarkec#
Saturday,June 13.1868.—'Thereis not much demand for

Cotton, and we continue to quote at 29%0. for Middling
Upland, and SQjtfc. for Now Orleans.

Tbe receipts of Quercitron Bark are trifling,and No. 1
is in demandat $W per ton. ‘ . s .

There is novitality in the Flour market, these being no
inquiry except for the higher grades for the supply of the
home Bales of ‘ £OO barrels-Milwaukee XX
Spring at $lO 50; 160 barrels Minnesota .do. at the samo
figure: small lots of Penna. and Ohio Winter .Wheat
Inmlufs at $10@12; and fancy Jots at $l2 69@14. Rye
Fleur is steady at $9 50, at which figure small transac.

reported. Ptices ofoiro Mealore »ucna»ged.
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Reported?or Bulletin.
ZAZA—SchrADeniko .Jones—ssB hhds sugar 66 tea do

60 hhds molasses S <fc W Welsh.
ZAZA- Schr Ontara. Huntley—4s6 hhds molasses 88 tea

do S&W Welsh. «

MABINEB
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ySTSu HarintEulUtin en Inside Page,

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Hunter. Rogers. 36 bdurs from Providence*

with mdse toD fi Station & Co.
Bark tidsvold (Norw) Kundeen, 3 days from New York,

in ballot toL Westergoard & Co.
Brig Walter Howes. Pierce, 8 days from Bangor, with

lurober to Knight& Sons.
Scbr A Denikc. Jones. 25 days from Zaza, with sugar

and molaries to S& W Welsh. •

Scbr Ontara, Utmlley,21 days from Zaza, with molasses
to 8 A W Welrh.

Scbr Vacdblia, Savin, 2 days from Leipsic, DeL with
grain to Jos E Palmer.

Scbr Telegraph, Roark, from Rappahannock, in ballast
to JT Justus. * ’ •

Schr Mary. Kirby, 6 days from Norfolk, “with shingles
to JB Beyl 6 Co.

Schr Morning Light, Simmons, from RichmohdL, with
ebip timber tocaptain.

Schr AUbama, VnneUder. 3 days from New York.
Schr S T Wines, Hulee, New London,
fccbr AdmiraL Steelman, Salem.
Schr W H Tters. Hoffman, Salem.
Schrit L Slacht, Willetts, Balem.
Schr A Falkenberg, TirrelL l*rovidenc6.
Schr P Price. Yates, Providence.
Schr J V Wellington, Snow. Boston.
Schr C Newkirk. Huntley, Boston.
Siar A Bartlett. Bartlett. Boston.
SchrW Wallace, Scull. Boston.
Schr D Bril tain, Springer, Boston.
ScbrBlack Diamond. Young, DonversporL
Scbr W W Pbtiro, Allen, Gardner, Me.
SchrJ BBleecker, York, Stonington.

? CLEARED THIS DAV.
Steamer«Hunter. Rogers Providence. D S Stetson*Co.
Brig Plildeguard. Wickberg, Stettin. F Westergaard A Co.
Schr Tcnneese, Creed, Cambridge, Westmd Coal Co. •
Schr C S Grove, Weaver, Boston, L Audentied Co.
Scbr Admiral, Steelman, Salem, Scott, Walter <Sz Co.
Schr WAV Pharo, AID n. Savannah, do
Schr 8T Wines, Huhe, Boston, Wfl Johne Bro.
Schr H L Salem, • do
Schr \V H Tiers, Hoffman. Salem, Quintard& Ward.
Bchr A Falkenberg. Tirrell, Providence, Day, Buddell&Co
Schr A Tirrell, Atwood. Cambridfe, do
Schr CNewkirk, Huntley, Boston, do
Schr J V Wellington, Snow, Boston, L Audcnried & Co.
Schr Black Diamond, Young, Danvereport, do
Sclir D Brittain, Springer, .Boston, cantain.
Hchi P Price, Yates, Boston, Borda, Kelter & Nutting.
Schr A Bartlett. Bartlett Boston. CrS Kopolicr.
Schr W Wallace, BcuU, Gloucester. Sinmckson & Co.
ScbrJ B Allen, Case, Nantucket Costner, Stickney &

Wellington.
Schr Hiawatha, Newman, Newburyport captain.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
_

LEWES, Del.. June 11-6PM.Barks Prinz CarL and A W Weston, both from Liver-
pool forPhiladelphia, and brig Walter Howes, from Ban-
gor for do, passed in yesterday. The vessels before re-
ported at the Breakwater still remain, detained by headwinds and stormy weather. WtndNE.

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA. ’

Ship Helen Clinton, Sprague, cleared at New OrleansBth inst for Liverpool, with 1856 bales cotton, 654 hhds
tobacco and 10,800 staves.

Virginia (Brh. ,cleared at New York
yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Ariel, Jones, cleared at New York yesterday
for Bremen.

SteamerStLaurent (Fr), Bocande, cleared at N York
yesterday for Havre. • ’ • ' ■- •• rSteamcr-Gen Grant,.Quick, from New Orleans6th, aiMthe bar 7th inst. at Now York yesterday.

Bark Anna Walsh, Drinkwater, cleared at Boston yes-
terday for Melbourne. • •
fßrig Ju&Crosby. Baldwin, bence at Savannah-9th inst.Schre lona, Kendall, and S B Wheeler, McLaughlin,
hence at Bootonllth.iniL

Bchr Lottie, Taylor, cleared at Boston 11th instant for
this sort: ; :. r ,

5 SchrEDFinney. Tuttle, cleared at New York yester-
day for Jacksonville. ■- Schr Marion Draper, Meadr,hence at Gardiner, Me.9thinstant"' ■ ■ .j:- i ■
•; Bchr Hftimahßlackman, Jones, at Bristol llth instantfromProvidence, for this iport after going on the marine
railway. ;

- Schis Henrv May; Rackett and N H Benedict, Fni«.hence at Providence llthinat ;
• 'Schre JR Bartlett, Harris; Surf, Abbott: Sarah Clark,
Grilling,and Maggie Cummins, Morris, sailed from Pro-
vidence llth inet for this port

Scbr HonestAbe,Cenaryfhence for Lynn, at Newportllth inst .
Schr HannibaL Cox, hence atßath 9th inst
Schr J H-French, Burgess, cleared at New York yester-

day for this port
Schr Blxbv, hende at NYork yesterday.

; Schrs GF Brown. Gedney nonce, for .Pawtucket; L BIves, Robinson, dofor Providence; A woolsey, Hayne,
do for Gloucester, and ITompsomEndlcott do for Boston,
at New York yesterday-' ■

DRFXEL & 00.,
No. 34 South - Third. Street,

PHUiABEIiPHIA.
DREXEL* WINTHROP & CO.,

18 Wall Street, New York.
DREXEL, HARJEB & CO.,

3 Rue Scribe, Paris.
: We arenow prepared todraw on ourParis House, and

to furnish Letters of Credit for Commercial and Travel*
ing purposes, available inall parts ofEurope, 4tc"% dec. -

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES. Aa. &c*. BOUGHT AND SOLD* and ft General
BankingBusiness transacted. -

; S:3Q O’dlooS:.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Affairs in the Senate.

Protest Agaiut the Admisaionof Colorado
MB. EOLLINS’S REBIfiITATION,

Affairs In tbe Senate.
[Special DwpMch to thoFUladolphia EvenlaxBulletin.]
: Wahiiihgton, June 13 In the Senate to-day a
memorial was presented from a number of citi-
zens of Colorado,'protesting against the passage
oi the bill making that territory a State, saying
that tho people didnot ask stich a change. .

Also, that Messrs. Chaffee and Evans, the Seii-
ators elect, are not thechoice of the,people. ,
; A ' bill .was passed providing that no person
shall be proseented for capital crimes committed
against the United States, if no indictment shallbe.institnted.before the expiration of five years
irem the time such crime was committed/..

Seasion of Hie House. ",
SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 13th.—The House assem-
bled at elcvei} o’clock,:with not over one-third ofthe members present,’ and nntil twelve o’clock
the time was occupied in tho call of/fite House,
to get enough member# -present to transact busl-
ness.

A number of private bills were offered, and
shortly after.twelve o’clock the House went into
Committee of the Whole on tbe Tax bill. The
entire day will be devoted to the consideration of
thisbilL v; ■

; The Board of.Managers are In’ session examin-
ing witnesses- Mr. Boutwell, who has been ab-
sent for twoyveeks, was present to-day.

The action of Mr.Rollins inreturning his letter
to Mr. McCulloch a second time is approved by
nearly all theRepublicans here. It is relieved by
many that the,letter would not have .been re-
turned by Secretary McCulloch had he not been
directed to do so by tbe President.

An impression prevails that Mr. RolUna’s let-
ter ofresignation was also returned, but this is
incoriect; it ’still remains in the hands of the
Fiesldcnt. > The friends of Deputy Commissioaer
Harlan announce that ho wiU also tender his re-
signation a& soon as Mr. Rollins’s resignation is
accepted by confirmation of hissuccessor; '

lYoin YVasblmrtpn.
Washinoton. June 13.—Ata Radical Conven-

tion held at Alexandria, yesterday, - a eolored
man was nominated as an independent candidate
for tbe Virginia State Senate, to represent the
district composed of ihecountics of Alexandria,
Fairfax and Loudon.. ■

Election atmoundCitf, Illinois.
St. Louis, June 13.—The- election at Mound

City, Illinois, yesterday, resulted in the election
of tbe entire Democratic ticket, the gain being
abontlOO.

The troiDSbn the Mobile and Ohio railroad are
stopped by the strikers. , . ,

axtb Congress—Secoml Session. ■

■ Washington, June 13.
Senate—Mr. Conkiing QI. Y.) presented theprotest of 120 citizens of Colorado against tho

admission of that territory tinder the pending bill,
on account of the scarcity of population and rite
consequent heavy taxation to support a State
government, pronouncing It contrary to the
wishes of thepeople, who, at the election had,
treated the question of admission as a dead issue,and claimißg that the Senators seeking admis-
sion arenot the choice of the people. ■ Laid on
the table. ,/r :

Mr. Trumbull palled PR the bill in addition to
on actpassed March 15t,’1864, for the punish-
ment of certain crimes committed against theUnited States.

Mr. Trumbull explained that it extended the
time in which men guilty of capital, offences
against theUnited States may be punished, and
arises ont of*a particular case in which tho
limitation is - likely to expire. The bill was
passed.

Mr. Fowler (Tenn.) introduced a bill directing
the Treasurer of the United States to purchase
such grounds as may be necessary for the erec-
tionof a custom house in Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. Harlan called up the bill relating to con-
tested elections in tbe city .of Washington.

Mr. Hendricks asked an explanation of tho
amendment reported by the Committee on the
District of Columbia, authorizing the Mayor to
make temporary appointments.

Mr. Harlan said that under thoexisting laws
the subordinate officers are appointed by the
Mayor and the members of the Board of Aider-
men and Common Council, which, being now in
a disorganized condition, it is impossible for
them, to act.- It was necessary to fill some of
them and theamendment authorizes the Mayor to
make temporary appointments, the bill as it
stood having empowered him .to make perma-
nent ones.

House.—The House met at XI o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Randall (Penna.) the Comp-

troller of the Cnrreney was instructed to furnish
a statement of the amount of dividends declared
by the national banking associations since their
organization,the amount carriedU>tho real estate
account, &c.

The Speaker'proceeded as the business of the
morning hour to call the committees for reports
of a private character. -
- Mr. Eliot. (Mass,), from the Committee on
Freedmen’s Affairs, reported a bill to pay $526 to
Cbampe Carter, Jr., lateSnb-Assistant-Commis-
Bioner in Texas.

After discussion and explanation the vote was
taken by yeas,and nays, when it appeared that
there waß no quorum present. Then there was
a call of the House, on which 97 members an-
swered to their names.

The vote was again taken on the passage of
tho bill, and it wasipassed. : „»

Mr., Clarke(Kan,) offered a resolution callingon the President for further information, docu-
ments, &e., inregard to the treaty.for the lands
of the Great and Little Osage Indians, and re-
questing him to withhold such treaty from the
Senate. .

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) expressed a hope that there
will be a thorough Investigation of the whole
matter by the Committee bn Indian affair,.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Lynch (Me.) introduced a bill to amend the

act of July 29th, 185.0, to provide for the holding
of Courts of tho United States In the case of
sickness or other disabilities of the judges of the
District Court. ‘"Referred' to tiie ' Committto onJudiciary.

Mr. Jnlian(Ind.) Introduced abill relative tolands sold for. non-payment ofFederal taxes, or
under judgments or decrees of United States
Courts, lately in rebellion. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Lands.

Mr. Myers (Pa.), from- the Committee on
Patents,'repotted :tn.QvbiU for the relief of the
widow and heirs of Thomas Harvey, deceased.

Mr. Waehburim (111.) inquired , as a question of
order whether this bill had not been reported be-

fore, and disposed ofby the House. , -m
The Speaker replied that tho bill had not yet

been read. '

The bill was thereupon read. It authorizes the
Commissioner of Patents to hear the application
of the widow .andheirs of Thomas W. Harvey, for
the re-extension of the Patent of May80 th, 1861,
for improvement in machineryfor catting screws;
and the application of the heirs of Harvey for
the re.extension of: the. patent of August 18th,
1816,for improvement in machinery for dressing
serew heads; and to grant; anextension for seven
years from May 30th, 1867,andAugust 18th, 1867,
respectively. Snch.an extension to be only for
the benefit of .the widow and legal heirs ofHarvey,
and the rights of holders of the machinery to be
protected.

1 Mr. Myers demandedthe previone question.
.Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved to.lay the bill on the

table, remarking that he had helped to kill the
bilUhree times, and he wanted, to help to kill It
the fourth time. -

.

Mr. Washbnrne (lU.) demanded to have there-
port read. . . ; . ; >

The Speaker rnled that the gentleman had not
-the right to demand the reading of thereport
pending the motionfor the previous question. ;

Mr.: Dawes (Mass.). Inquired of Mr.; Myers !
whether.this was the same patent, the billto re- ;
new whichkad been defeated two or three times j
before,' . ■ ■' ' J

3:16 O’Oloom.
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lATEE FBOM WABHnHJTOIf.

Senator Banlabury Disgraces Himself
He Again Appears in the Senate Drunk.

The Caie el Senator Sanlsbnry.
[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia EveningBulletin-J

Washington, June 18.-r-Ithas beendetermined
by manySenators to press to a vote the resolu-
tion providing, for the expulsion of Senator
Saulsbury for Intoxication. Both yesterday andf
to-day he appeared at the Senate‘Chamberhighly
intoxicated, making * disgracefnl exhibition of
himself, and it was not untii force was used that
his presence

i;
was dispensed,with.

Xl-tb Congress—second session.
; rHot«x~-C<mtintied'from. theThirdEditlon.]

Mr. Myers replied that It wae a differentbill/ He asked
his collcapce (Stevens) to withdraw the motion to lay

/on the table, offeiing onhia partto withdrawthe call for
the previous quettion.- - v

Mr.Bteyens-~No.8lr: this is .the old wood screw con-
cere raised for the ninth term in its ghostlyform.s On a division ofiheßotue on the.motionto . lay onthe
table, there appeared to be 48 members in the affirma-
tive end so on the negative. yeaaand. naya were de-
manded.

. .

PeudiDg the questionthe morningbonr expired.
The bill went over until. the; m(>ming hour of Priday

Mr.-£.ogsn (111.) gave notice that he would next
Monday move to suspend therules .to offer a •resolution
authorizing the appointment of .a committee to select a
site for the Capitol orthe Untied Stateson account of the
diertgard of the law: and of <the‘.disloyal element con-
stantly showing itself InWashington In,such, bitterness
towards loyal people, and m disregard of, the authority of
theUnitedStates. ' ' .... '; ‘

The House then, at twenty’minutes rast 12 o’clock*
went into Committee of the -Whole* Air.Pomeroy -In the

-•ebeir*and resumed the consideration of the TaxbilL -

The section before the Committee was, that inrela-
tion to Banka and Bankers—SectionUS—on which debate
was ordered tobe closed in ten minutes. ,

< The ten minutes allowed for debate, were occupiqd by
Messrs. o*heill(Pa.). Logan (I1L), and Garfield (Ohio.)

: Mr. O’Neillargued against theincrease on the circular
tIOD. ■ ,j ■ ; ■ ,
—Mr. Logan argued on the propriety of taxing Banks oh
Government deposits. *

„
: .. . ; . .

Mr. Garfield argued in favorof taxing depositsrather
than circulation, tto average amounts of deposits being
double that of circulation*: and consequently the same
rate of tax would produce twice as much on deposits
as on circulation. The country Banks! were now re-
ceiving interests on their, deposits In New York Banks,
and therefore there was a plenty of moneyin NevrYork,
and a scarcity in the Weal '

Finally tb© question was taken on the amendment of-
fered by Mr. Price last night,aa modified.toreduce thetax
on circulation from 1-6 of1 per cent, permonth to 1-12of 1
per cent, per month, or from 3 to 1 percent,perannrnn.

Onthe vote of tellers there wore 61 voting in tho affirm-
ative and 61 in tho negative; the.Chairman voted in the
affirmative and the amendment was adooted.

Mr. Bchenck (Ohio)moved to add to the section a tax.
of H of 1 per cent on each month on the amount of all
deposits of publicmoneys in their possession to the credit
of the Treasuier, or of any disbursing officerof the United
States. Agreed to.

Mr. Randall (Pa.)moved to add to the section a provi-
sion that no money authorized to be collected under this
bill ehall be deposited in a National Bonk in any cityor
plnco where a treasurer or assistant treasurer'of the
United Btatce is located. Agreed to.

Mr. Maynard (Tenn.) moved to amend the section by
increasing the tax on deposits; from 1-34 to 1-12of 1 per
ccut per month,or from H ta 1 per cent per annum.
Agreed to;

Mr. Blaine (Me.) moved to strikeout the proviso except-
ing savings hanks from taxation on their deposits. Re-
jected. .

IiTY BULLETIN.
City M9RTALITY.—The number of interments

in this city for the'week ending at : noon to-day
was 202, against 221 the same period last year.
Of thewhole number, 95 were adults, and 107*
children; 64 being under 1 year of. age; 109 were
males; 93females; 59 boys and 48 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occarred in the
Tenth Ward, beinglS, and the smallest num-
ber in toe’Sixth "Ward, where only ,1 was re-
ported. . ‘

Theprincipal causes of death were: apoplexy,
.4 congestion of the brain. 7; cholera morbns,
1; consumption, 28; convulsions, 11; disease of
the heart, 9; debility,,,l2 ; typhus,fever, 3;
typhoid fever, 4; inflammation of the lungs, 8;
marasmus, 7; cholera infantum, 5; old age, 9.

Shot Himself—Tho Coroner was summoned
this aftemoon.to the southeastcomer of Twenty-
second and Wilcox streets, to hold an Inquest on
the body of Joseph L. Mofs, aged 16 years, who
had shot himself, '

Liberal Reforms til Austria
The following article appeared in the Paris

France of May 27th:
“The telegraph announced last evening that

the Emperor of Austriahas just sanctions and
promulgated the laws concerning marriage,
schools and confessions of faith. , Oar readers
will doubtless thank ns for calling their attention
to the principal, dispositions of this legislation,
which inaugurated so novel a regime of liberty
in the Austrian empire. '—

“The law concerning civilmarriage consecrates
for the benefit of all citizens, the right to con-
tract a lawful union outside of the Catholic or
any other church, and' without the intervention
of the clergy of any sect whatever.

“The law relative to primary instruction re-
stores the principle of the civil authority in the
public schools founded and maintained by the
state; it takes away from the clergy the exclu-
sive direction of such instruction. •

“Article first of the law, on the subject of pro-
fession of faith (“fa fat interconfessionnelle ”) de-clares invalid every engagement made with the
heads or the subordinate officers of any church or
religious society concerning the profession of
faith in which the children [of the party | are to
be brought up. | This doubtless refers to tho
solemn engagement required in the, Catholic
Church os it condition of its assent to such a pro-
posed marriage, that the children of mixed mar-
riages shall bo brought up as Catholics. ”J“Article four sanctions in the most absolute
manner the principle of liberty of conscience.
At the age of fourteen years every one has the
right of freely choosing his religion according to
hit own convictions, and the civil authority Is
bound in case of need to protect this free choice.
Btfore that age legitimate children follow the re-
ligion of their parents, ifboth belong to the same
faith; illegitimate childrenfollow the religion of
their mother. In tho case of mixed marriages
the son follows tho religion of his' father, the
daughter that of her mother; this arrangement
may, however, be modified by the. contract of
marriage. J s ■■“After the age of fourteen every opemayfreely
change his religion. Notice of such a change
must be given to the civilauthorities, in order
that it may have its legal effect.

“The pi oylsions of the civil and penal codes,
which disinherited any one who should abandon
the Christian religion, are: annulled by articleeoven.; The same is true of those; sections which
characterized as crimes allsots tending to per-
vert any one from, Christianity, or tho propa-
gation of doctrinescontrary, to the Christian re- 1ngion. ’ ’ 'I--" ■ 1“According to Arts. 9 and 10,no one cad' be
bound to contribute, in money or inkind, to the
sunport of a form of worship not his own. Tho
same provision applies to. contributions for
schools, unless the adherents of different sects
have agreed to the support of a common school.
Articles 12 and'l3 regulate the question of ceme-
teries until the passage of a special law on the
subject. ’' The 1police 1of the cemeteries Is under
the jurisdiction, of the ; civil - authorities of the
’parish.- No .religious -community,cam refuse
burial in its cemetery to a member of another
church, either first, 1° the case of an interment in
a family vault,' or second, if there ba in theparish
where the death occurs no cemetery belonging
especially to the church or religious society of
which the deceased was a member. -;Finally, by
Art 14, no one can bo compelled, to abstain from
work on days celebrated us fetes by any church
not bis own.”

TI’OK SALE,—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,r Hotels and dealers—Boo Cases Champagne and Crab
Cider.lW bbls. Champagne and CrabOlder. ■, -

P.J.JORDAN.
• '■ : • - 1 • 3339Pear street
fIROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINSr— WHOLES,

and quarter boxea of this splendidfruit, land.
Ing and for sale by JOS.,11. BUSBIER & CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenne,-■ • •*

-

r)R BALE -AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGS,
assorted linen and cot-ton. - - -

! •, , . PETER WRIGHT* SONS.mvlStfi v - US-Walnutstreet

NEW PECANS.—IrnBARRELS NEW-CROP-TEXAS
. .Pecans landing,ex-steamship Star of the Union, and

for sale by, J. B. BOSSIER & CO.. 108 South-Delaware
avenue. . -

EB9HJA ORANGE3.-FINE FRUIT AND'IN''GOpOi* I order,; Landing and for sale by JOS- B. BlafiSlElt -d.
CO,;.lhßSouth Delaware avenuw ~

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O’Oloofc*

LATER CABLE NEWS.

THE IRISH CHURCH QUESTION*
LATEST FfiOM WASffINGTOir.

... • ;cr;: h •J *V ?.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION TROUBLE

NOMINATIONSBYTHEPRESIDENT7

'By tbe Atlantic.' Cable.
eoudon, Juno 13.—The recent votes on tho

question of tho Irish Church, which; resulted so
unfavorably to the ministry; have, It is believed, ;
determined Disraeli to appeal to the people, and'
Parliament will probably bo dissolved, and it is
understood tienew Parliament will meet in De-
cember next.
: London, Juno 13.—The question of succession
to the sovereignty of Servia, madevacantbytho
assassination of Prince Michael, is engaging the'
attention of the diplomatists of Europe. One of
the manyproposals suggestedis folia union with
the Province of Montenegro,underthe Hospodar
Nicholas... ' ;

It is not generally believed that tho tour O
Princo Napoleon has any political -significance;
whatever. ; He .is ■ traveling strictly' incognito.
Rumors were recently put In circnlation, to the;
effect that the Prince had been in private con-
sultation with the Emperor Francis Joseph,'and
.withBaron Von Bcnst, Prime Minister. There-

is good authority for tho statement that these
rumors are without foundation. -> r = ;

; Livkik-00i,,; Jnne 13, Evening:—Petrolenm '
'firm at is. ",- '

■ Antwerp, Jnno 13, Evening.—Petrolenm ad-
vanced to 47}<jf.
' Frankfobd, June 13 Five-twenties firm at
77&@77%. -

v '-

The Wavb ington Contested mayor*■ . alty. .
[SpecialDeapatch to tho Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 13.—Thebill to settle the
disputed mayoralty election in this city by legal-;
izing the actionof the CityRegister in giving out'
certificates of -election to those whom hocon-
sidered properly elected, was called np, and is
now being discussed,

•Mayor Bowen, this morning received a notice
from Mr. Lloyd, whom the Democratic Connell
and the Board of Aldermon elected Mayor ad
interim, warning him to moke no farther at-
tempts todischarge the duties of Mayor, or ho
must take the consequences." : -

Mayor Bowen disregarded the notice entirely, '
and Intends to let the Democratic Mayor ad in-
terim resort to force,lf he wants to create trouble,
when hls-arrest will be ordered, and he will bo
pat into confinement.

Nominations by tbe President.
(Special Deapatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin j.
' Washington, Juno 13.—Tho President sent
the following nominations to the Senate to-day:
Michael Coyle Brenan, of Pennsylvania, Assist-
ant Surgeon in the Navy; William Brown, Sur-
veyor of the Port- Customs at, Hannibal, Mo.V
George J. Anthony, Collector of Internal
nne, Fourth District of Kansas. ,;■;

The JVatioiml currencyBill.
[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bullotln.l

Washington, June 13.—TheSenate postponed;
the farther., consideration of the National/ Cur-
rency bill until Monday next, and made' ; it the
special order for that day.

XJLtb Congrcss—secondSession.
[Stnate—Continued from the Fourth Edition.]

■ Mr. Davis inquired if tlio law was not retrospective init?action.
Mr.Harlan replied that It was to meet dn existing case,

to meet which mere was no law.
Mr. Davis believed the difficultyrould bo settled by the

courts under' existing laws, -and denounced the bill -as
haying been concocted by tho District commltteo, in the
interest of ono of the parties.- ■ - ' .

Mr, Harlan expluined tbat there could be no dec-slon ag
to the rights of such'partiee, because each board wasequally divided. The purpose of the bill therefore was toproenre a decision in the cases on their merits by the
courts. »

Mr.Sumner insisted upon immediate action.
Mr.Hendricks contended that it Was grossly nnJUBt toestablish a new kind of o'idenco to test theresult of an

election. After men hadbeen prima facie elected they
should go into office on their primefacte case and remain,
thereuntil legally deposed after a Judicial investigation.The Register has no right to make that investigation,and
if the courts have not jurisdiction in the matter, he (Mr.
Hendricks) would cheerfullyvote to givo it to them, butin the meantime the pfimayacte case shotild stand.

CURTAIN MATKRIsi a.

FKESH IMPORTATION
ofe

LAGE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes J
PIANO AND TABLE GOVEBS,:

SOME VERY ELEGANT.

MOSQUITO NETS,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND, WHITE. -

TARLATANS,,
FOB COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES;

WINDOW jSHABES

OF ALL COLOR&

WAL RAVEN’S
MASONIC HAJLIr,

STREET.
TBUB FIWE ARTS.

JUST BECEIVED.
... A FJI£SH INVOICE ,

■■ OP

THE SLEEPING- BOY,
IDE PRIZE 6BBOHOOF TUB PARISEXPOSITION,

_ _

. ALSO,-

THE OliD OAKEN BUCKET,
And other New Chromov : - ■ -

QOFF & BRO.,
31 Vontb Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

IcKHtrp .

SUMMER BOARDING AT A PLEASANT REBL
deuce, near Germantown. Large rooms and fine

shade. Apply lost Noble street. -;.- -j———jei3tjt*
1 OST.-ON SATURDAY- MORNING, BETWEEN 9Ju and 10o’clock, a POCKET-BOOK containing sixteen
dollars, on Market street, between Thirty-ninth andFortieth streets, the finder will he liberally rewarded by
lo 'ing Itat

it* C. F.WALTERS A CO.; 416 SouthWharvea


